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ing to advance the Licence, as before dire&ed, or IhalI omit for Ten Days after tfie
Duty ten days bc- End of each Quarter of a Year, to pay to the Colle&or or Clerk of
fore the End ofecach
quartertobe(ubje& the Licences the faid Quarter Part of the faid yearly Duty in Ad-
to the Penalties im- ance, fuch Perfon or Perfons hall be fubje& to all and eve the
pofed on thofe who
feil without Li. Penalties impofed on Perfons elling ftrong Liquors without Licence,
cence. as prefcribed in the faid feveral A&s hereby ameuded and continued.

III. .And be itfurtber enatied, That in One Month from and after
the Publication hereof, all Perfons who fhall have a Tavern Licence

Perrons having a to retail Rum, Brandy, Wine, Ale, Cyder, or other firong Liquors,
Tavern Licence, to fhall pay to the Clerk or the Colledor of Licences for the Diftrid or
pay f6. yearly in County, wherein fuch Perfon fhall dwell, the full Sum of Six Pounds

yearly, the Came to be paid quarterly three Monthe in Ad vance, under
the Penalty before mentioned , and every Perfon who fhall keep a

taking Shop for felling Goods, Wares and Merchandize, and fhall take out
ahopkeepe, to a Licence to fell Rum, Brandy, Wine, Ale, Cyder and other ftrong
3. annually in Liquors, fhall pay the Sum of Three Pounds for Cuch Licence yearly,
cly pay- and every Year, the fame to be paid in quarterly Payments, one-Quar-

ter in advance under the Penalties aforefaid. Provided always, -that

fuch Shopkeepers, if fuch Perfon fo taking out a Shop Licence fhall feul or vend
fhall fell lefs than a any Quautity of Rum, Brandy, Wine, Ale, Cyder or other ftong

bëa orank in t ei" Liquots, lefs than One Qnart, or .lhall on any Account permit or
ioufes or Shops, fuffer the fame to be drank or confumed in his or their Shopor Houfe,

ahey fhali be la fuch Perfon or Perfons fo offending fhall fuffer all the Penaltles, whichgo the Penalties arn-
pofed for felling Perfons felling ftrong Liquors of any kind without LicepcSarigilje
without Licence. o fuffer by Virtue of the feveral Adts hereby amended and oq-

tinued.

IV. And for tbe better 'providing for the Entertainment of Pirfons
travelling tbrougb tbe Province, Be it enafted by the Autbori aforefaid,

Jaftices in senfions That it fhall and may be lawful for the Junices in their Seflions to
to grant Taveru
Licences, mot ex- grant Tavern Licence to any number, not exceeding five Perfons,
ceeding Ive within within their County or Diftri& free of any Charge 'orE ec h

Ch arge ud flo - foever, and alfo to grant Tavern Licence to any number rilt exceed1
ceeding five morest ing five more Perfons within their County or Diftri&, for which

°a', tach andLto. Licence, fuch Perfon or Perfons fhall pay the Sum of Forty Shfli.
cences away and ings only for each and every Year, to be paid and'colleded as afor-

grant them o oe frs aid, and it fhall and may be lawful for the faid Juftices inihefr S
fions to take fuch free Licences from the Perfons to whom they may

grant them, and to grant the fame from time to time to others, as they
Number not ta ahall fee fit. Provided the nnmber thercof Ïhall not excedTen in
county. any one County or Diftri&.

Clerk of Licences, V. And be it further enaaed, That the Clerk of Licences or Colle&or

to take for his fees of cach County or Diftri&, fhall take and receive for a Licence, Bond,
s. 6d o nly, sud and al Charges in, and about the taking ouit of a Licence,' the fàura

havre 711r Per- elE
es tie Co&l'eaon. of two Shillings and fix Pence only, and fhall receive a Comifflton

of

So8.


